
STEWARDSHIP  
THE SUNRISE CHURCH FINANCE TEAM  
Family Children’s party OCT 30 double feature in 
the parking lot. 
Nov 8th last parking lot worship / Nov 15 
Grant, O Lord, that we may know you and that 
we may become the servants of others. 
    Take our lips and speak through them 
    Take our minds and think through them 
    Take our hearts and set them on fire. Amen 
 

PAUL, the man/the myth/ the legend 
Apostle of Grace 

October 25, 2020 
1 Corinthians 15:9-10 

9For I am the least of the apostles, unfit to be 
called an apostle, because I persecuted the church 
of God. 10But by the grace of God I am what I am, 
and his grace towards me has not been in vain. On 
the contrary, I worked harder than any of 
them—though it was not I, but the grace of God 
that is with me. 

The Apostle Paul our New Testament letter 
writer has given us Christ for generations!  
   CALLED / CONVERTED / CONVICTED  
Today, we know him as the Apostle of Grace. 
Apostle:  called by God, converted by Jesus! 
Convicted in love by the grace of God through 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 We awaken our faith as we learn from Paul. 
We become more convicted when we learn 
from Paul. 
The power of his witness keeps us eager to 
let Christ live more fully in our hearts. 
 
By learning more about the Apostle Paul, we 
learn more about ourselves, and our faith. 
 
  JEREMIAH 1: 4 Now the word of the Lord came 
to me saying, 
5 ‘Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, 
and before you were born I consecrated you; 
I appointed you a prophet to the nations.’  

 GALATIANS 1: 13 You have heard, no doubt, of 
my earlier life in Judaism. I was violently 
persecuting the church of God and was trying to 
destroy it. 14I advanced in Judaism beyond many 
among my people of the same age, for I was far 
more zealous for the traditions of my ancestors. 
15But when God, who had set me apart before I 
was born and called me through his grace, was 
pleased 16to reveal his Son to me, so that I might 
proclaim him among the Gentiles, I did not confer 
with any human being, 17nor did I go up to 
Jerusalem to those who were already apostles 
before me, but I went away at once into Arabia, 
and afterwards I returned to Damascus. 
PAUL …  AN APOSTLE … CALLED AND 
CONVERTED BY JESUS! 

CALLED / CONVERTED 
ROMANS 5Therefore, since we are justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, 2through whom we have obtained 
access to this grace in which we stand; and we 
boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 3And 
not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings, 
knowing that suffering produces endurance, 4and 
endurance produces character, and character 
produces hope, 5 and hope does not disappoint us, 
because God’s love has been poured into our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given 
to us.      CONVICTED BY GRACE! 
EPHESIANS 2: 8For by grace you have been 
saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; 
it is the gift of God— 9not the result of works, so 
that no one may boast. 10For we are what he has 
made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works, 
which God prepared beforehand to be our way of 
life.             CONVICTED BY GRACE! 
PAUL:  Living by the grace of God’s Love through 
Jesus Christ!     CONVICTED BY GRACE 
INDEED Paul a man Changed/ Converted 
and Convicted,  

To meet Jesus is to be CHANGED! 
To meet Jesus is to be CONVICTED! 

 
The man / the myth / the legend …. Paul 
teaches and lives and invites us to: 

Encounter Jesus / Let Jesus encounter us 
(become a disciple and apostle an 
Ambassador!)  be CALLED / CONVERTED! 

AND 
By the Grace of God through Christ Jesus our 
Lord, know that you are loved and can be 
transformed / changed / awakened! 
 
Nick Vujicic (Voy – a – chitch) 
Nick was born with no arms and no legs.  At age 
ten he attempted suicide in his bathtub.  At the age 
of 15 he gave his life to Jesus.  He wondered, ‘I 
have no arms or legs, I need them.  How can I 
have purpose if I have no arms and legs? 
Believe what the world says …and believe that 
only a world of broken pieces are ahead for me. 
Or believe that God loves me.  It was hard.  I 
prayed for arms and legs … I wanted arms and 
legs.  
 
 “GIVE UP OR KEEP ON GOING.”  How can I be 
a husband when I can hold my wife’s hand?  How 
can I be a parent when my child cries and I don’t 
have the ability to hold them when they are crying? 
 
“You may have arms and legs.  But unless you 
know three things: Number one; who are you and 
what your value is.  Number two; what is your 
purpose here in life. And number three; and what 
is your destiny when you are done here.  If you 
don’t know the answer to any of those three 
questions, you are more disabled than i. 
 Quotes William Barklay:  there are two greatest 
days in anyone’s life; the day you were born, and 
the day you knew why.  

I don’t know what your pain is, whatever 
your pain is… 

It’s not the end, it matters how your gonna 
finish.  Are you gonna finish strong? 

Faith comes when you hear the word of 
God’s love.  “disable”  Put GO in front of Disabled 
… And you hear GOD IS ABLE 

 
CALLED / CONVERTED / and CONVICTED  
       BY GRACE  (GOD’s Grace in Jesus) 


